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The Bulletin's Pacific States' Tour will benefit its advertisers and readers and Hawaii
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NEW

The following lilll In provide mldl-llun-

funds fur Immigration wotk
Hill lie Introduced In I he legislature
today or luiiuimiT.
All Art to Amend Sil loll 1212 of tho

Itcvised 1jiws of the of
Hawaii, Holatlng tu thu Itulu IVr
Out fur Taxiitluti.

lie It Knnctcd If t lit LcgUlattllu of
thu Territory of Hawaii.

Section 1. Thai Section 1212 of the
Itevlsed Ijhk ol the Terrltor) of Ha-

waii he, anil the name In hereby amend-i- l
liy striking out the words:
Ono IVr Cent,

Siihl Kectloii Ik fnrtliiT amended hy
uridine thereto the following s:

The rule er tent shall he iih per the
IiiIIiivvIiik schcdulo:

On the mini total full tnsh value
to any one taxp.t)cr on till leal

property ami all personal property,
rnil all loinlilned real ami iiersonal
property ami iiiinlilneil tlnsscs or
kinds or parcels of real or personal
propel ty forming the basis of tin tn- -

lerprlse for profit,
When Kali) total value doe nut ex- -

teed $3000.00 V of 1 per cent,
When said total atiio exceeds SjGOt?

hut docs not exutil 510,000 Vj of 1 per
tent uii $r000.00, ami of 1 jier cent

UNFAIR

SAY PORTUGUESE,

CAUSE OF LEAVING
.

The (iarden Island gives the fol-

lowing reasons for the departure of
Portuguese:

Two hundred nhle-budie- il I'nrtu-gues- ?,

most of them long-tim- e resi-

dents of the Islands, left Hawaii In
it rather spectacular way last week,
going off on tho Alameda with sov
i nil hundred compatriots nccoiiipany- -
Iiik them to the steamer; this while
the Hoard of Immigration and the
Planters arc doing their utmost to
ictalii what there Is and securo new
population nniuiiK that nationality.
Under such clicumstanccs it Is evi-

dent that the tumble lies deeper than
in mere dissatisfaction with tho
price for labor, and if one tries to
pet tit their reasons one will Rener-all- y

find that it is a widely dlffctent
fine.

One of the reasons that are glvon
It, that tho Administration is not
riving thorn fair play. It has given
them promise after piomlso and ut-
terly falls to make any attempt to
fulfill them. Those, that glvo this as
their reason refer to the Adiulnlstra-llon'- n

repeated pionilsesof opening
homesteads for them and every otlt- -
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MADE IN NEW YORK
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TAX SCHEMES IN

IMMIGRATION TAX

SCHEME OFFERED

IN HOUSE BILL

CONDITIONS

on the excess over $.'000.00,
When nald total value exceeds

hilt does not exceed $15,000.00,
V of 1 per tent mi $.".000.00, or 1 per
lent on $V)00.00, 1 er tent on the ex-

cess of $10,000 00,
When wild total aluii exceeds

hut does nut exieed $25,000.00,
!4 or I ier nt on $5000.00, of 1 per
rent on $5000.00; I per tent on $5000.00,
l"i tier rent on the excess of $15,000.00.

When said totul vuluu exceeds
lint does nut exieed $50,000.00,

',4 of 1 per cent on $5000.00, of 1 per
tent on $5000.00, 1 per tent on $5000.00,
Hi per cent on $10,000.00, H4 per tent
on the excess or $25,000.00.

When said total value cxiceds 0,

hut dues nut exictil $100,000.00,
14 of 1 per lent on $5000.00, of 1 per
tent on $5000.00; 1 per tent on $5000.00,
Hi ht cent on $10,000.00, lVi per tent
uu $25,000.00, 1?, per cent on the ex-

cess of $50,000.00.
When wild total value exceeds 0,

t of 1 per csnt, on $5000.00,
i or 1 per tent on $5000.00, 1 per tent

Ion tMlllll.fll). 11. nerei.nl mi III! 1100.1)11.
i

'11.. ...... j mi .ill tOT Wirt li.l I.V ..!. n.inlrtl ' VVtlfc I'll f0,UUII.UV, !' IVIIV
on $50,000.00, 2 per lent on tho excess
of $100,000.00.

I Section 2. This At t shall tnko effect
from thu date uf Its publication.

rr citizen and Its failure to do so in
the most instances. In the few
cases where land has actually been
i polled the lots havo either been so
small that it was out of tho question
to support a family on it when the
owner got too old to turn out at lite
tery morning for plantation work,
or they were located so rnr from
roads mid habitations that the set-

tler might ns well have built his
liouso on Moloklnl for tho' Inter-
course with fellow beings that was
open to him and his.

Otheis say that they go uway be-

cause, they despair of ever seeing
their children being able to over-
come the obstacles that has forbid-
den them to reach thu goal for which
every man, no matter whether he Is
it laborer or olllceninn strives, that of
being able to look ahead without
tenor for tho approaching ago.

Tho conditions now existing in tho
islands prohibits Industry but on thu
largest lines. Agriculture on n small

is practically impossible be-

cause all the water rights aro in tho
hands of those who cnu use most ev-

ery drop themselves. Small manu-
factures are out or question, except
in Honolulu, where the market Is
right at hand. At other places thu
maikets aro not largo enough und
tho freight rates nro to prohibitive
that thoy send tho price of tho pro-
duct beyond the reach of the consum-
er.

It's Not
Th6 Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that it of to much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he it per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.
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Long Does Good Work

In Support Of

His Bill

SHELDON MAKES SHORT

SPEECH IN OPPOSITION

Thinks Policemen Should Be Pro-
vided For in Preference to

the Public School
Teachers

liousi:

30th Day I'orcnoon Session
Hepreseutatlvu long, chairman (it

the House Commttteu on Hducatlon,
made a spirited light on the Hour or
the House this morning for the pas-

sage) of his hill providing a pension
fund for retired school teachers. Al-

though thu matter did nut come to
i Mite, going over until Thursday ot
next week, loug made a good Im-

pression on tho mombeis and the ul-

timate suet ess of the measure seems
practically assured.

Long, us chairman of the lomtnlt-tt- e,

is probably doing moio hard
work than any other member uf thu
lower legislative body. Ho Is taking
a great deal of personal interest In
the educational matters, and his
work In commttteu and on tho stdo
lias been constant and shows signs
of bearing lesults. Yesterday hu
put In most of his time winking with
thu Senators In an onileaMir to hau
thu Upper House fulllll thu Ucpuhll-ra-

party pledgu to give the publli!
school teachers a fair lompensatlou
ror their work.

Lung's principal opponent on the
floor of thu House this morning was
Sheldon of Kauai. Sheldon has In-

troduced more bills than any other
member of tho liouso, tho total ot
them nmouutlng to 35 or more.
Many of them cairy nppioprlnlloii
clauses In- - nil sorts of unnecessary
things, but hu dues not, of lourse,
look upon any of his measures as
measures or extravagance. llutwhen
It ciimes to providing pensions ror

teachers who hao giowu old and
feebli in thu education of tho chll-dtc- n

of Hawaii, that Is n different
mutter. Thu Territory cannot af-

ford It.
Sheldon said tho Territory ought

to look out for policemen before it
considers such a thing as pensioning

I teachers. Ho made ono of his char- -

dcteilstlc1 speeches, in which ho suc-

ceeded in making no point, and, so
far as could bo observed, had no ef-

fect on his fellow members.
ltlce said ho thought tho measuro

was a good one, but should not coma
up at this time, ns It looks llko u
bop thrown to tho teachers, which
could hu used hb an excuso If an at-

tempt should ho made to glvo tjiem
unj thing but u fair deal In the mat-

ter of salaries.
Kaleiopu niado a vigorous speech

In favor of tho bill, eulogizing tho
woik of the school teachers highly.
I'KKSIOXINQ SCHOOL TEACHERS

House Hill 11C, establishing 'n

fund for pensioning retired
teachers of public schools of tho Ter-ilto-

und to regulate tho collection,
mani'gemcnt and disbursement there-
of, came up for third lending.

Long, the lntloducer of tho bill,
with tho assistance of tho Speaker
and Interpreter Kuulukou, clearud
up the point wanted by Knnlho.

A curious illustration of the diff-

iculties of doing business In two
was brought out. It appears

that In the Hawaiian hill no distinc-
tion Is made between the words "to-tire-

and "discharged." Somo dif-

ficulty was experienced In making
Kuulhn sen the distinction. When
hu did, however, ho expressed hint- -

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES to Mainland points,

at low rates. Leave your orders at

H. J. Nolte

Removed

By Death
Ittlnrlih Julius Nolle, one of the

ilty's oldest kaiinalnas, died this
morning at 0:30 delink at his home at
Wall, II; I He had been n sick man fur

ears and had during the past
tuo mouths been unable to iiimu to
town

Nolle was burn In Clcrninii) In lS.i.i.
He Mist came to tic Islands during the
forties ns a mate on a sailing vessel.
Hu went on to tin mainland but dur
ing the fifties he turned to Honolulu,
which he thenafur made his perma
nent home. He went Into partnership'
with the father of Frank Krueger. tho
Matchmaker, mid fur many e.us the
firm, under thu mine of Nolte & Krticg- -

i r, tarried on u to p business on '

th curlier of Nuuaili ami Queen streets
tt ilth hu I hi hi: tin del cased held until
bis death. In ISO Krueger died and
.Nolle tooK oer the business alone.
Later on hu removed his place of busi-
ness to the Canibell block, where It
now is, under the name of the "Ileav-cr- "

About n cir und u halt ago
Nolle sold out his entire Interest In
thu business, belli compelled to lellre
became of III hen th and his high age.

Nolle was a imminent Mason, being
the oldest past crmmntiiler of tho Ho
nolulu Commander) , Knights Templar.
The funeral wl'l lnko placo with Ma-

sonic ceremonies from the Masonic
Temple tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock. Th.)
Interment will take place In tho Nun- -

anil Valley lemeterj Tho pallbearers
will he as fnllnws: Hnrry Armltage,
II W. Schmidt. Kinnk .1. Krnger, (1.
1 Eckanlt, A II .Mussmun und Thus.
Hiilllnger. Honolulu Commander) will
turn out ami uciumpany the boil) tu
thu cemeter)

The wife of the deceased died nbnut
12 vears ugo. He leaves only one close
relative here, tiauiel) his daughter,
.Miss Kreilerlka Nolte.
V.c ,t it it it it it it it it
relf in favor of the measure.
A SOI' TO THE TEACHERS

"This may be a ory good bill,"
said Representative Rice, "but to
mo it looks like a sup thrown to the
tcaclicis. It would ho n good ileal
better to pay them fair salaries. I

think It would bu better to wait un-

til nfter wu have passed on tho mat-

ter of salailes. otherwise this nny
be taken ns an excuse for giving tin'
teachers small salaries.
SHELDON KICKS

Sheldon thought tho bill n bad
cno. "We ought to pension the po-

lice officers, who alvvajs race death
in times or riot," ho said, "before wo

think of pensioning tho teachers, I

know some police olllters who have,
rnr many ycats. They am

tho ones wo should pension. Tho
teachers niu well taken caro or, ror
they are alvvn)s taking trips to Ku- -
tope. I don't think It right to take
tho money out of tho Treasury to pay
ror those who can no longer work nt
their piofesslon.

"I ngreu with tho gontleman from
Kauai about police olllters. Ho pro-

bably has icfercnto to ono man
Walpa. Hut Walpa Is still able to
get around an ileum his $(15 or $70

(Continued on Page 3)

The Bridge of Sighs

When the average salaried man
meets with an accident and the fam-

ily income stops short, debts are con-

tracted, etc., making the journey
Lack to independence long and bit-

ter sometimes unending. Fortifica-

tion against this is a policy in the
Standard Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co. The cost is little and the
returns ate large.

Hawaiian Trust

Company rLtd.
Fort St. rUnolul"

GREAT VARIET
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To Apply Surplus Raised

To Immigration

Work

EXEMPTION WILL BE

PLACED AT $1660

rinnters Think That a Raise of the
Property Tax Would Be a

Much Fairer Meas-

ure.

Senator McCiuthy this morning
guvu n detailed explanation of thu
plan relating to tho application uf
part of the Income tax to Immigra-
tion work, which hu hinted at yes-

terday, when ho had the liicomu tax
bill luferred to thu 'n)s and Means
Committee.

"Wu know that under Attorney
(cnoral lluiinpartu'H tilling Immigra-
tion can nut bu assisted by prlvntu
Individuals or corporations, but only
by Territorial funds," said tho Sen-
ator, when asked what his plan was.

Wu also know that the plantations
r.tul those tomiettcd therewith are
tho ones who uru chielly benellted by
European Immigration, Thu planta
tion interests are ciultn willing to
.ny the necessary money, but under

the law they cannot do It. The only
way to have them do so Is to have
them pay in the form of a tux.

"Now, some days ago, before this
thing came up, I niado Inquiries of
thu Tux Assessor and found that if
thu exemption on income tax was
placed at $ 1,000 and the tax raised1
to 2 per cent., tho additional j

per tent, would maku up ror thu loss
or thu tuxes from those who aro now
receiving between $1,000 and $1,000
a year nnd pav'ng a 2 per cent lii-

comu tax theieoii.
"It is my Idea to havo tho Wujs

nnd Means Committee uf the Senate,
the (lovcrtior, the llnaid of Imm-
igration und tho Treasurer meet
together. The (lovernor and thu
Immigration Hoard can then out-

line their Immigration policy ror thu
next two )ears, to wo can ascertain
how much money wilt bu needed ror
the put pose. Wu can then take thu
Income tnx received at present, on
the 2 per tent basis, on Incomes over
$1,000 a ear. Wo can then deduct
from this tho amount which Is lost
from the Incomes between $1,000
nnd $1,000 by the raising of thu ex-

emption to thu latter figure. Then
taking the remaining Bum us a hauls,
nnd knowing thu amount which will
bo needed for immigration purposes,
wu cuii Hud out Just how much thu
Income tux will huvu to bu raised to
uiako up the amount needed fur

over und above the amount
rccolved ut present.

"Under this arrangement those
earning under $1,000 uro exempt,
whllo those who earn up to above
that to n tertaln amount will pay
less than before, us thoy pay nothing
on tho first $1,000. It will only be
thos.) who earn, say about $2,100,
who will have to pay moru taxes, and

(who will thus bo directly paying fur
thu immigration work. Most people

t

in this uiuntry who earn such
amounts are interested in planta-
tions, dltectly or Imllfcctly, while
otheiH uro merchants who nro bene-

llted by Immigration of white labor-
ers.

"Now this Is only a plan of my
own. I havo not tousulted with thu
lloaid of Immigration or even thu
Other inembeiB of the Wnjs und
Means Committee, but I think It Is u

thins on which It would bo well to
havo n general public expression

any steps aru taken, Wo are nil
interested in Immigration, in so rai-

ns wu know that It is a good thing
(Continued on Page 2.)

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. hiopp & Coi, t.

Y0UNO BUILDING.

San Francisco

Thoroughly
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Mnich 27 The Omntl Jury n continuing

its investigation of the telephone franchise graft, m winch Rucf nnd
ins bupcrvisors arc implicated

King Promise
March 27. It is rcpoitcd that 200 peas-nut- s

have been killed "nnd wounded in various conflicts with the troop3.
The King has ptomised ninny reforms lit older to fluid the l evolution- -

ists.

Dr. Joilos Ass
Russin, March 27. Dr Joilos, editor of the Russkt

and a member of vns today. The as
sassin is not known and made good his escape.

ITIUI UUUU .

Is Troubled
(A$oelatrit I'rcM Special Cable)

Morocco, March 27.
The French cruisers Jcnnnc D'Arc
and La Lande have arrived here. The
situation in Morocco has assumed a ty

ofserious phase. lias

Boar
From Home

of

(Ttojetatril J'icm Sueclal Cable!'

T0KI0, Japan, March 27. James
Henry Smith, a New York

died here today.

the

Ill fi
The Itiivnl Hawaiian Hand will glvn

n moonlight tomeit on the lawns of
the Honolulu Sulfide, Hotel tomorrow
evening at 7' 30 o'clock

A dnnie will follow thu enncert, tho
music being suimlltd by the celebrated
Ellis Olec Club. The Hotel extends its
usual tordlal Invitation to Its patrons,
loial Army und Navy ollkcis nnd their
wives, sotlet) ami tuwufolk lu

pi t

The Co

Manufacturers'
105J Fort Street

Graft

s Reform
BUCHAREST, Roumania,

tibUMim
MOSCOW, Vtcd-omoit- i,

Parliament, nssassmatcd

TANGIER,

million-aiic- ,

flUM 'HMm ft HWrft
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Thaw
fMtioriiitril J'rc.n Sfccuil Callll

NEW YORK, N Y . March 27. -O-

'Brien has resigned from the luna
commission to pass on the sanit;.
Hnny K. Thaw David McClurt

been appointed in his plncc.

IS

Tilu Supicim Court this morning
blinded down a dec Islim In the east

Knopa.1 - Hull. The decision or
the Clrmii Judge Is reversed ami the
bill dismissed.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. March 26
SUGAR: 00 dcgiee Centrifugals,
3.503 cents, or $71.30 per ton.

quotation, 3.5325 cents.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnii
Bulletin gives a complete summary f

news of the day.

A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balmoral with

n straight lost bluchcr,

made of all vici kid with

a light, single extension

welt sole, low heel, and

cap toe.

The price is $J,50.

Ask for No. 401.

Shae Co., Ltd,
'Phone Main 282j i'"irT"i'""wvw WELL8-FARQ- O OFFICE

KINO. ST.

S
L' -J j- -.-- X.Stt-i JBiak y- .-


